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Muslin Underwear.

25 dozen ladies' muslin skirts, full length and width, with five tucks,
Land-dal- e muslin, only 49c each, worth 85c.

20 dozen ladies' muslin chemises, tucked yokes and trimmed with Tor-
chon lace 59c each, a great bargain, worth 81.25.

18 dozen ladies' chemise with (dcirt hottom, trimmed with Torchon lace
only 79c each, a big bargain, worth 81.50

1(J dozen ladies' nigiit gown, tucked sleeves and yokes, made of N. T.
Mills cotton, only 49c each, bet bargain yet.

15 dozen ladies' night gowns, extra long, trimmed with Ax inch em-

broider', only 09c each; can't le matched under 81.50.
10 dozen drawer.-- , trimmed with lace and tucked, only ?( and 49c each

worth double.
25 dozen children's night dres.-e-s trimmed with Torchon lace all .sizes

from one to fourteen years only 19c each. Did you ever see .such low prices
for reliable goods?

10 dozen infants' long all well made only 19c each. Come and ex-

amine them. A big bargain.
Iui-dal- c cambric coiet covers trimmed with Swiss embroideries 49c,

59c and 79c, high and low neck.

J. A. Barber & CO., Columbus, Neb.

New Store, New Goods, New Prices.

LEADERS IN LOW PRICES.

olumbus gouvmrt.
Filtered at thn Post-offic- e, Columbns, Neb., a

tecoud-clas- s mail matter.

IHHUKD EVEIIT WEDKKSDAY BT

M. K. TURNER & CO.,
ColumlxiM, TVol.

nana or kubsouiitiojc:
One yaar, liy mall, pout ago prepaid iM'i
Hix months............ '.J
Threo mouths, "'

Hayablo in Advance.
u copies mailed free, on applica-

tion.

to Bunsouinr.iLS.
When mibflcriU'i-- chango their plnco of resi-

dence they should at once notify iih hy letter or
xtstul card, giving Im.Ui their former and then
inM-n- l iiost-olfic- c, the first ennbh'S iistoreadiiy
iml tl.D nnuio ou our mulling lint, fiom which,

being in ty, we each ywk print, either on the
wmpixT or on the margin of your JouiiNAL, Hie
date lo which your ulscription is luiid or e
counted for. Remittances should 1 made
either by money-orde- r, rcgibtortd letter or lraf I

IMOnblo to theorderof
M. K. Tobnkii & Co.

TO COIlRmTOKrJEXTS.

All communications, to secure attention, must
by the full nnnie of the wnP

We reserve, the right to reject any uiinuwn.i
and cannot agron to return the same. Wcd.-M- i

a corrcsitondcnt in every school-distri- ct !

1'lnlte. rounty, one of good judgment, ninl n
linhle in every way. Write plainly, each iten
separately. Give us facta.

WF.DXKHDAY. JANUARY 12, IS-.t-

Siikuman's ainti trust hill lias lxen re

lorlcd favorably to the senate.

Tin: Maryland legislature has
E. K. Wilson to the U. S. senate.

IloitKitr I'laint., brother of tlio Kecrc-tary- of

state, is reported tdricken down
witli pneumonia.

A jan; of counterfeiters liavo lieen
captured in Mexico, ami $200,000 r bad
money neeured.

It is reported that, influenza has hrok- -

cn out among tho inmatos of thu insane
asylum at Hastings.

Oaia'in S. IJltK'i: has leeii elwted
United Suites senator hy tho Ohio legis-

lature to sneeeenl Mr. Payne.

Manof.uson has intrHlneed a hill to
increase tho limit of tho cost of the
public building anil site at Omaha to
$2,000 lOO

Sknatok MANii:i:tmN has secured tho
pnasngo of a bill in tho sennto for tho
relief of Colonel LilH, of (Jrand Island.
It authorizes tho president to placo him
on tho retired list.

11. Simpson, who defrauded the Sioux
City Savings bank last April out of
$2,500, was caught at Sidney, Neb., a
short time ago and taken back to Sioux
City to Ikj tried for forgery.

CoMMissioNKU CSnoif of tho general
land office has certified to the state or
Nebraska $224,720, lieing .r per cent of
tho proceeds of sales of public lands
within tho statu tho last four years.

The sennto committee on Knsions has
unanimously directed tho chairman to
reitort tho dependent pension bill. The
title of tho bill is: "A bill granting pen-

sions to soldiers and sailors who are
incapacitated for tho poformaneo of
labor and providing for tensions to their
widows, minor children and dependent
parents."

The Philadelphia Record asserts that
tho tariff is rcstKtnsihlo for the itso of
corn for fuel in Kansas and Nebraska.
True, but it is not tho government tariff.
It is tho railroad tariff that robs the
farmer of tho profits of his toil and
makes corn so low that it does not pay
tho lalior of hauling it from tho Held to
tho railroad. (Omaha Hoe.

Wai.kkk HhAiNi:, examiner of claims
in tho stato department, and eldest son
of .lames G. Blaine, died at tho family
residence at 8:20 o'clock in the evening
Tun. l.t, of acute pneumonia, superin-
duced by nn attack of influenza. Ho had
been ill only n few days, and his death
was u sudden and severo shock to a large
circle of relatives and friends.

Is tho cjiso of tho application of the
prisoners convicted of murdering Dr.
Cronin, Judge McConuell granted the
application of Kunzo for a new trial, but
overruled tho motion as to Coughlin,
Burko and 0SnlIivan and passed sen-

tence on them consigning them to soli-

tary confinement in the penitentiary for
life. The sheriff was ordered at once to
convey them to the ienitentiary.

It is said that tho czar of Russia is
insane, owing to tho chronic stato of
fear in which he lives. His Inxlily con-

dition is known to bo weak. Ho exhibits
the deepest feeling of despondency and
insists that his death is drawing near.
It is known ho is trying to alleviate his
misery by tho us of morphine. Surely
"uneasy rests tho head that wears a
crown" especially tho Russian one.
What with tho fear of the bullet, the
knife, tho dynamite lomb, and the nat-

ural ills that flesh is heir to," the czar
has no peace of his life. Justice is the
only safeguard for kingdoms, and human
life, whether of king or peasant, is not
secure against the crime of assassination,
for which no punishment can be

i.HwffcsVfci.tfc.

Alaska is a portion of tho United
States and its inhabitants should have
tho full protection of tho government,
just as much as any other portion of our
immense population. It seems to Tin:
JoimxAi, that tho lease to tho Alaska
commercial company should not lo re-

newed, and that tho natives there should
not Ik subjected to tho whims and tho
greed of any company. Tho United
States aro abundantly able and they
ought to Ihj willing, nay anxious to se-

cure to that iicoplo all there is of civili-

zation and progress, as fast as they can
make good use of tho same. As it has
loeii, tho natives have been at tho mercy
of a commercial company, in everything
that makes human life valuable. Make
it an honor, a sarrod thing, to be an
American citizen, and wherever our flag
waves as an emblem of tho sovereignty
of tho nation, let it bo absolutely assured
that the rights of tho humblest will lo
respected and enforced. Don't givo

Alaska over to cormorants, any longer.

KKKI YOI'U CHAIN.

A Taper Iteail at I'latte Farmers Club, Jan.
:!il, by .1. II. Keeil.

"Shall wo feed more of our grain on
our farms?"

It is a very generally conceded fsict
that two added to eight makes ten, al-

ways, but two taken from ten leaves
eight, every time, is not believed by a
good nany farmers. You look incredu-
lous, but I think I can prove this to bo
a fact a deplorable fact. Let us see.
To get a good foundation for my argu-

ment, we will go into the ground a little.
Our soils are made up, you know, of

two classes of materials, inorganic or
mineral, and organic or vegetable. Ages
ago tho great glaciers caino craunching
over the rocks then composing the solid
portion of tho surface of tho earth,
grinding them to dust. Then came the
action of water gathering this fine ma-

terial into beds and layers. In time
this great plateau on which now aro our
farms, was slowly raised, while tho wa-

ter gradually receded, cutting its way
to the seas, forming our river channels,
or remaining in lakes when tho depres-
sions were too low. Tho exposed layers
of disintegrated rock, gradually became
covered with vegetablo life, first in its
simplest forms, slowly giving placo to
tho more complex, till animals appeared.
Both plants and animals wcro of short
life. They lived, flourished, died and
their remains were mingled with the
pulverized rock. Hero wo have, briefly,
tin origin of that jnirtion of tho surface
of the earth, which plant lifo depends on
for nourishment, and which wo call soil.
It's not a part of tho original ground.
I mean to say that that portion of tho
earth from which plants get their nour-

ishment, was not there originally, but
has been added, and that though found
in some places less, in somo places more,
the quantity is not exhaustlcss, like tho
products of tho rocks with which it is
mingled, but always limited, and always
comparatively small. It is true, plant
lifo in its simplest form is found on tho
bare sand. Lichens are oven found on
the solid rocks themselves, but they get
their nourishment from the air, not from
the rock. It is also truo that mineral
matter is found in somo plants. You
can scratch glass with a piece of wheat
.straw, owing to tho presence of silex, a
mineral which serves tho pnrposo of
stiffening tho straw. But tho presenco
of these minerals in plants is so slight
it is not worth considering in this dis
cussion.

Now, if wo havo established this fact
that wo depend for tho growth of our
crops upon this material which has been
added to tho original material at the
surface of tho earth, forming what we
call soils, and that, though varying in
quality, is always limited, wo are ready
to go on.

For every bushel of grain grown on
our farms, a certain dciinito and consid-derabl- o

quantity of this material, this
element of fertility, is used. It is drawn
out, is not there linger. Tho quantity
remaining is less, and if tho process of
drawing out is continued without put
ting anything back in its place, tho fer-

tility of tho soil will 1h exhausted, as
surely as our bank account will be ex-

hausted if wo continue to draw against
it without putting in any more funds.

But is not this just what farmers are
doing continually? Now. I claim I havo
proven my proposition that saiuo farmers
believe that two from ten leaves ten, or
within a fraction so near it's not worth
minding, and they call it ten. The fer
tility of the soil is represented by ten.
They take out two parts and claim there
arc ten left. Take out two parts again
and yet believe tho original supply is
loft all right. They continue this pro-

cess till after awhile they begin to won
der what under the sun is tho reason
their wheat or corn crop is not so good
as it used to be. Now, don't say these
farmers "don't believe any such things,
they know better." Isn't it a good deal
more comfortable to think of a neigh-- J
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lior as at fault in or
than to he does a

all tho time it is
such?

You say, well, what is to be done?
Just what we do in tho case of our bank

Wo draw on them but are
that they are kept so

our will bo We
draw upon tho of our

farms in the of corn, oats
and but bo as sure to

the as wo are to
keep funds to our in tho bank.

I know this is said than dono.
It's no to draw but to
keep up the funds to draw is

at least.
So it is an easy to raiso crops
from our rich soils their
is by
To keep this is a far
more and To do
it liest not only and

but all tho we can
from each It is onoof the

most that will como
this club for It is not

to 1m by a paper or a
but come up

and havo our lest
This mo more to the

to mo. This will not
me long, for if what I have

said bo true, there can lie but lit-tl- o

wo feed
more of our on our farms.
aro threo ways of up the

of soils. by our
and to more

thus tho
of by uso of

by tho uso of

The last wo need not I hoiio
tho timo may not como when
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I the timo here, when
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to great but lest in

with We will
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or two tons
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the soil into that two tons of On
tho other if it is into
beef, or 500 or (MO aro

from the farm in of 4 NX).
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can we get as much for corn that way?
Tho dimo held near the eye is

and than the a
little away. cents cash
for corn from tho crib seems more than

cents a few on,
from tho corn in tho of
beef or with an value of
the land to cents a
for all the corn so
there is no at nil in my that
oven at thoro is from

to 100 per cent more
for corn, fed to the

kind of than if sold for cash. Even
to our four years old I
shall be if we do not
get cents cash for the corn
fed them and Fin sure if wo had had

high Short Horn two years
old, to feed in of them they
have made us ten cents more a

I know it is more to
show this in cold than it is to

tho that to feed our
grain on is to retain

First the is
more and hence the exact re
sult more to at;

any with
and sense can
and a crop of corn and count
what little he gets for it.

But to this
into our more
more or less of skill
and care. As these vary-i- n

the result of their work will
vary. But there are some facts
and that help us to

this For the
great bulk of our corn crop goes to make
pork or beef, in this here
or east about ten per
cent of the crop goes A
much per cent of it is used for

food, and for
So that its use for flesh for
food is so much the most that
its value for that

the I think you will all
agree with me in this. Now let us see.
On the 30th of at fair
to good beef cattle sold for $3.70 to $4
a The
same of cattle on the same

in New York at $4.25 to aver-
age a in

and New of 47
cents a or 12? per cent in

GRAND ANNUAL OPENING SALE!

linens, Hamburg Embroideries

We have just received the largest assortment of these goods ever
shown in this region. All are fresh and new, direct from the leading
manufacturers. Our prices and qualities are what leads the market.
Read every item and consult your own interest. Nothing like it ever
offered to the public before.
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$4.40;
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between Omaha York,
hundred favor
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of New York. Tho difference in price of
hogs alKiut tho same, 12.j per cent. On
tho same day corn sold in New York for
forty cents, hero it brought fifteen cents,
a difference of twenty-fiv-e cents a bush-
el or KiG-- ;, ier cent in favor of Now
York. Now, tho point I wish to make is
that if corn costing ono and a half times
as much as it brings here can bo turned
into iork and beef in tho osist with a
margin of profit, wo certainly can afford
to reduce our corn to meat on our farms
when we obtain as much for tho product
within 12'; per cent as they get there.
Of course, I understand that the grain is
not fed in Now York. Much of it is dis-

tributed from there, much of it is dis-

tributed all along tho way between here
and thoro. I tako tho New York prices
lecauso I think them a fair basis for the
calculation.

Two years ago last spring I spent
some time in Ohio and having opportuni-
ty gavo this matter special study. I
found that all through tho state, many
farmers mado it a regular practice of
feeding a little bunch of steers every
year. Somo of them feeding their own
corn but most of them buying more or
less western corn. Ono man sold his
steers while I was there, receiving $4.2i
a hundred, exactly what we had received
for ours two or three weeks before. Ho
told mo that ho had been offered sixty
cents for his corn but ho preferred to uso
it in fatting his steers which he had rais-
ed for market, and was accustomed to do
each year. Ho said present prices re-

quired careful and economical feeding
but he considered it better than to send
the grain off tho farm.

In view of tho fact that many havo
lost money in lato years feeding here, it
may seem to somo of you that I have
over-draw- n this matter, but I feel sure
I have not. My observation in other
countries its well as in tho older parts of
our own, with careful study of the mat
ter hero mo that we have
very much yet to learn in tho way of
economical feeding, and that the ques-
tion is no longer Ought we to feed our
grain on the farm? but How shall wo
feed it most

Synopsis of the Proceeding of the Board of
Supervisor.

(Official.)
CoLTOWtH, Tuexlay, Jan. 11th, Is1.).

The board of KUiKTvinors convened for temH-rar- y

organization at '.I o'clock p. in.
On motion of Supr. Dim-e- of Shell Creek

township, Supr. Puipdey tf Monroe township,
was elected temporary chairman, and G. W.
Phillips, clerk

Hy certificate of Hon. II. J. Hudson, county
judge, the bonds of the following MieriNors
claimed to lie elect, hail Iteen filed in his office
and approved by him, viz:

James I furrows, liurrows township.
l F Hoody, Lost Creek
Win J Newman, Columbus "
1) L Urueii, Grand Prairie "
OS Moran. Crest on
Kd KeiiNcher, Hntler
F Bering, Granville "
J F Dineen, Shell Creek "
Nels OlMin, Walker
A W Clark, Columbus "
W A McAllister, City of Columbus.
John F.ngcl, Hutler towm-hip- .

I) K Cnmpbcl, Loup
Hans J Johnson, Joliet
John Cramer, Shell Creek "
C B Campltell, . Humphrey "
W it Pugsley. Monroe '
II Kickert, Hismark "
Gerhard Asche, Sherman "
W J Irwin, Woodville "
Jonas Welch, City of Columbus.
On motion of Supr. Irwin a committee of three

contenting of Suprs. Irwin, liurrows and Caui-be- ll

of Humphrey, were apiointcd by the chair.as
committee on credent ials, who, after a conference
of twenty minutes, reorted as follows:

We, jour committee, have examined the certi-

ficates of election and bonds if the suiervisors-elec- t,

and find the following named erson duly
elected, and entitled to seats on the county board
of supervisors for the year 1890, to wit:

James Harrows, liurrows township.
V F Dootly, Lost Creek
D L Braen, Grand Prairie "
O S Moran, Creston
Ed Keuscher, Butler
Fred Bering, Granville
J F Dineen, Shell Creek "
NeW Olson, Walker
A W Clark, Columbus "
DE Campbell, Loup
Hans J Johnson, Joliet
C B Campbell. Humphrey "
W O Pugsley, Monroe "
Henry Kickert, Hismark
Gerhard Asche, Sherman
W J Irwin, Woothille
Joteph Ottis, St Hernanl "
W A McAllister, City of Columbus,
Jonas Welch, "

Resiicctfully submitted,
W. J. Irwin,
f1 It eiwDnvri Com.
Jakes Hcbbows. )

On motion of Supr. Moran the report of the
committee was approved and adopted, and the
committee discharged. Boll call and the follow-
ing members present: Asche, Burrows, Braen,
Bering, Clark, Campbell of Humphrey, Camp-
bell of Loup, Dineen. Doody, Irwin, Johnson
Kencher, Moran, McAllister, Ottis. Pugsley,
Rickert and Welch ID.

On motion of Supr. Irwin, Supr. Pugsley was
unanimously elected permanent chairman.

On motion, board took a recexs until tomorrow
(Wednesday) morning at 9 o'clock to give chair-
man an opportunity to appoint standing com-

mittees.

Wednesday a. m., January 15th, 1890.

Board met at 9 o'clock a. m. pursuant to ad-
journment, Hon. W. O. Pugsley chairman, G. W.
Phillips clerk. Roll called and full board
present.

The chairman announced the standing com-- 1

mittees for the current year as follows;

EH. A CO- -
NEW STORE, LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.
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impoverished

disappointed

concentrated,

fully.convinces

economically?

Judiciary Union chairman, Johnttton, Dootly.

Hoarfrt and Hriilen Buitowh chairman. Uin- -
et-n- , Moran.

Finance, Way and Meana ('. II. Campbell
chairman, Ottin, McAllister.

Account and Kxiwnditurot (Mark clutirman.
Herintf. D. K. Campbell.

ClaimH Irwin chairman, Keunchpr, Asche.
Supplies anil Public Property Welch cliair.

man, Itickert, Oltton.
Un motion, Hupr'x Clark, McAllixter and

Campbell, of Humphrey, were appointed a com
mittee on etttimate of oxiientseB for eneuing jeer.

On motion the clerk was Instructed to notify
the pliTxielans In the county that bids for
county physician for ensuing cnr must be filed
with county clerk before 2 p. in- - tomorrow.

Same order to publishers of newspapers in
Platte County, to tile bids for legal printing
etc.. at same time.

The follow i m? official bond were presented,
examined and approved:
Jacob f'vvls, treasurer, Columbus Twp.
A. I.. Hack, " Ioit Creek "
J. F.Sebure. Uurrows "
Fred Meedel. Ixnip "
John AhreiiK, ' Itismark
Itlehard Itcagan, Shell Creek "
Matbew Dledcrick. " Sr. Hernanl "
Theo. Weak, Sherman "
John Krnst. llutler "
I'eter Larson, ' Monroe
J. W. Ap'-'ii- r, Woodville
F.F.Clark, Crestou "
John Peter liniuti, " Cr'd Prairie "
Ola W. Olilson, Walker
C. M. Ta lor, constable. City of Columbus.
J C. Uyrnes. Columbus Twp.
Thos. McTaggert, City of Columbus.
John lliiber, " 4.

Uobert Anderson " Monroe Twp.
A. D. IJurk, Woodville
C. Ziimbruiiu, Cr'd Prairie "
(co.Tliielinaii. Sherman "
I). II, Smith. City of Columbus,
Kil Huiiscote. " llutler Twp.
Kichard Crifliu. St. ISernnnl "
Knistus Lcacb. ' Granville
W. Gentleman, road overseer CirM Prairie
Carsten Petersen, " Lot Creek
Jacob lludiuer, " Cr'd Prairie "
John Zumbrtiiin,
MaxGnUherg, " Shell Creek "
Levi Kby. " Butler
.1. O. Hlodxetc,
KdLcibcII. Granville
Lars Jacolison. " Walker "

" " "August Nelson,
Christ " "Boss, Loup
J. KKemun, Loup "
J X. Mahiniaii, Humphrey '
Win. Weber, "
Sam Anderson, Monroe "
Henry Stevens, " "
Soren Anderson, Creston "
W. Dcviney, '
G. E. Westcott, Columbus
John " "Kotelie, Shemiau
James It. Smith, " Lost Creek
Henry Johannes, " Hismark "
L. Xaiienberg, " "
W. Seheidemantel, " Burrow "
E. W.Jones,
I'eter Hipp. " "
W. L. Hopkins, Woodville.
Roy Clark,
II. T. Spoerry, justice peace. City of Columbus.
Jacob Louis, treasurer, Columbus Twp.
F.F.Clark: " Creston
J. H. HelsniHii, -- " City of Columbus.
T. 1. Hobison, justice peace, Uraiiville Twp.
Win. Berg,
R. S. Arthur, " Shell Creek:
John Graham, Loup "
Geo. Henggeler, Hismark
Joseph L. Truman, WootMUe "
J. S. Freeman. Gr'd lV.tine "
Andrew Hansen, " Joliet "
M. Iverson, Creston
W.E. Acker, St. Bernard
August West phall.
It. 1 tawrence, " Columbus
Hemiau Bakeiiliaus, " Sherman
Denis Dugaii, Lost Creek "
G. " " "W.SIialler, .
John II. Sacnder. " Monroe
L. Anderson, " '
S. . Johnson, " Walker
Albert Ros, "
II.S.Lathrop. " Jlutler "'
Herman Ernst, "
C. A. Hrludley, '" City of Columbus.
Wm.O'Brln,
George Thomazin, assessor, Bnrrows Twp.
O.H.Clark. " Woodville
S. Hcibel. " Hismark
Joseph Olbrich, Butler
Evan Evans, Monroe
J. C. Freschaiir, " St. Bernard "
I. L. Shaffer, " Lost Creek "
Peter uuibruBn. " Gr'd Prairie
D.D.Roberts. Shell Creek
II. C. Bean. " Columbus
Joseph Rivet. Joliet
Charles Wake City of colunlbus.
L. Westcott, Creston Twp.
J. G. Kununer, Loup
B,01mer, " Granville "
A.J.Johnson. " Walker
G. G. Lueschen, " .Sherman "
John P. Johnson, town clerk. Walker Twp.
J. R. Keith, - --

Woodville
R.rinsoii, " Xost Creek "
W. H.Godkin, Burrows
J.C.SwartsIey, " Bismark
H. G. Lueschen. Sherman "
W. A. DeMoney, Joliet
.I.J. Barnes - Shell Creek "
A. C. Anderson " Creston "'
F.T.KIebba ' Granville
C. D. Murphy Humphrey
D.A. Becher Grd Prairie --'
A. C. Pickett Columbus
V. Wieser. road overseer. Jr'd Prairie -
Andrew Petersoa Joliet
R.Y. Lisco Columbus -- 4

Cilsdorl " -M. Granville
B. Wilde "
H.C. Kundsen " Walker
John Lucid " Lost Creek "
M. Lehnerx St. Hernanl
B. Strottman
Joseph Jansen " -
Charles Stump "
J. Crackenburg " Woodville "
II X. Christenson "
J. W.Gibb Shell Creek: -
Win. Schreiber " Bismark
John Boe
W. H. Ransdall Columbus
John Doersch " Sherman "

J. H. Asche -
Henry Saunder, Jr. "-- "

The following boo4s were R ferred I ck itr
further security or utkerinpn fectionsr
Charles Seward, coouaaMev fd t Creek: Tw.
Wm. Knight Creston '

FretlStelner ...-- .

Carl Grip. road overseer. Walker "
Win. Holliiigshend " Monroe "

A petition for appointment of II. T. Spoerry
as justice of jteacv for the First ward. City of
Columbus, to fill vacancy , was granted.

Bids for furnishing comity supplies were now
presented mid on motion referred to the com-
mittee on supplies and public property.

Proposals for janitor for ensuing year were
received from Charles Wane and J. C. Cald
well, each being for S'JU) per annum.

Motion by Supr. Burrows that contract be
awarded J. C. Caldwell.

Roll call of vote showed as follows:
Burrows, Bmen. Bering, Campbell, of Loup;

Dineen. Doody, Johnston, Moran. Ottis and
Olson voting Yks 10.

Asche. Clark. Campbell, of Humphrey; Irwin,
Keuscher, McAllister, Rickert. Welch and Mr.
Chairman voting No 0.

Motion declared carried and the janitorshlp
for ensuing year awarded J. C. Cald well, sheriff.

On application the treasurer was allowed one
deputy and one assistant for ensuing year.

On motion the board adjourned until 2 o'clock
p. m., mid in the Intervening time to inspect
the county jail.

WKiNF-sn.-v. P. t., Jan. 15, 1890.

iloard convened at 2 o'clock v. m. Hon. W.
O. Pugsley, chairman; W. Phillips, clerk.
Roll culled and full board present.

On application the county judge was granted
permission to remove his office uptown, but
with the proviso that no additional exinse
shall be incurred by the county.

On motion the county clerk was granted one
deputy and two assistants for the ensuing
year.

In the matter of the petitions for au expert
examination of the county records, moved by
Supr. Irwin that the same be laid over until the
next meeting of the board.

Amendment ollerrcd by Supr. Keuscher that
the supervisors of each township be and are
hereby instructed to have iietitious circulated
within his respective township, lmth for
and agaiust sii'.b exert examination, that an
impartial decision and expression from the tax
payers of this county may be had for the guid-

ance of the board at the earliest sssible mo-

ment. Amendment accepted with original mo-

tion by Supr. Irw in and same carried.
In the matter of the petition for the 4'OIe

Johnsoa Road" the same was referred to the
committee on rands and bridges.

The consideration of the "Moran Road" was
laid over until the next meeting of the board.

The same order In reference to "Tworek
Road" and petitioners notified to deKsit with
county clerk SI3.00 for contingent cxpeii'H.-s-.

Same order in matter of the petition of Cars-te- n

Peterson and others for vacation of part of
the Watts road.

In the matter of the German road location
was made mid clerk Instructed to puhlrMi no-

tice according to law.
In the matter of the Gilbert Cleveland road

the report of the appraisers was adopted ami
claims allowed as follows:
A rend Kreye ncct Bismark Tp ... i on
Xewman & EImiii same . ... 'IT, o
John Jansen acct Sherman Tp... ... lo no
Phil Schroeder. same..... . . .. 5 oo
Ella Xewman same ... 10 00
Minnie Scliiiiachschueider same .. io on

And the county surveyor instructed to per-

petuate the government .sectiou corners along
the line of said road and report to this Ixiard.

Ill the matter of the "E. W. Jones Hitad" the
report of the appraisers was :idopted and claim
for damages allowed.
J. C. Niemokr jice.'t Burrows twp S 'J2 00

The report of County Surveyor Eusden was
accepted on "Kiernan" andi"R. & Wiley
Roads."

On motion the warrants allowed Geo. Boro-wia- k

and John Schinoc-he-r on January S. iSDw,

for 52 each were ordered canceled as they were
at the time in employ of Butler township.

The reisgnation of E. A. Fnlfonl as justice of
the peace for Creston tp. was accepted.

Sup'r Clark reported that Con Mahoney was
possessed of abundant means to pay for his own
subsistence without becoming a charge upon the
tax payers of the county. On motion, report w:i

adopted.
On motion of Sup'r Braen, each township, city

and village is liable for supiort of their own
resident paupers and county will not incur any
liability therefor.

On motion, the county treasurer was instruct
ed to notify all persons owing delinquent per-

sonal taxes to pay up.
Following bills allowed on county road fund

leTy for 18M9:

John Eusden, acct Humphrey township. .$ .1Ut
(Jus G. Becher, acct John Eusden del tax .1 (

John Eusden, acct Bntler townidiip 11 M
11 X".

" Monroe " 2i M)

" " Loup " It 11
Henry Eby. " Butler M '.'." 2 00

The bill of John Eusden against Columbus
tp. was laid over until June meeting as there
warn no available funds to draw warrants upon.

The verbal opinion of county attorney was
grafted that appointments of justices of peace
to fU vacancy, should be made by the township
board.

On motion, board adjourned until 9 a. m.,
tomorrow.

Thursday, a. m., January lfith, 1890.

Board mtt at 9 a. m. pursuant to adjournment.
Present Hon. W. O. Pugsley chairman, G. W.
Phillips clerk and the full board.

On motion, recess waa taken until 11 o'clock
a. m. to give committee time to present their
reports.

Board at II o'clock a. m. and the
following report waa presented and read:

To the honorable board of tuperruor, gentle.
men; Your committee appointed to make an
estimate of expenses for the ensuing year would
report aa necessary:
Expenses for district court, etc $13,000 00

" support of poor ,000 00
" officers salary, fuel, etc.. 9.000 00

'- - " records, stationery, etc.. 2,000 00

Total general fund $30.000 00

For county road fund $ 8,000 00
" " bridge fund 15,000 00

" bond sinking fund 2,000 00
For payment of interest on f10,000 L. &

N.W.Ry bonds 10,000 00
For payment of interest and 5 per cent

on $15,000 Butler precinctEnncipal 3,0U0 00
For payment of interest on $25,000 Co-

lumbus precinct bonds 2,000 00
For payment of interest on $100,000 Co-

lumbus tp. bridge bonds 2,000 00

For soldiers' relief fond 00 00

Grand total $7200 00
Dated Jan. 16th. 1890.

Respectfully submitted,
A. W. Clam. )
C. B. Campbell, Committee.
W. A. McAllistkb, )

On motion the report of committee waa adopt-

ed and committee discharged.
On motion of Sapr. Irwin the clerk was in-

structed to ascertain from the superintendent of
state feeble minded institute at Beatrice, Neb.,

if accommodations can be secured for Ernest
franke of this county.

Household Linens.
Turkey rel table danuuk 10c a yard.
GO in. wide pure Turkey red table damak only 37c a yard, whrth 55.
112 in. pure Turkey red"table dainaxk only 49c, worth 70c. .

58 in. unbleached linen damask 'Hi and 50c a yard, a bargain.
72 in. fine bleached table damask 50c. Regular 70c grade.
72 in. extra fine bleached table damask only 75c, worth $1.00.
5--8 bleached napkin 79c a dozen, f-- 4 napkin 85c a dozen, up to 80.00

a dozen.
29 dozen 22x44 in. pure huck towel only 25c each, never iold under 40
100 dozen all kinds of towels 5c, oc, 8c,10ct121c,15c,20c,and up.to extra

fine qualities.
Linen crash 5c, oe, 7c, 8c a yard.
DiAi toweling 3c, 4c, 4c a yard.

Hamburg Embroideries.

2,000 yard fine embroideries at lea yard. How Is this for a bargain?
5,000 yard fine embroideries at 2c, oc,"4c, 5c, fc, 7c, 8c, 9e, 10cavard.

This leaded them all.
1,800 yard 14 in. wide, Swi embroideries in beautiful pattern onlv

25c a yard'actual value 40c.
900 yard allover embroideries 27 in. wide only 49c a yard, worth 85c.
1,000 yard colored embroideries at 5c, 7c and" 9c.
In connection we shall place on sale all this month.
40 pieces unbleached inu-Ii- ns full one yard wide at 4c, 4c, 5e, Kc,

and 7c a yard.
'10 pieces bleached muslin at --He, 5c, i'n; and 7c a vard.
10x4 quilt Marseille? pattern, 7c each.
10x4 quilts in new patterns, very heavy, only 81.20 each.

J. 1 Barter I Co.

Sapr. Irwin presentrtl the following:
Hrtidreit. That the county lie. and in I

hereby instructed to y to the county clerk
the amount of the delinquent taxes, an.1 for l,.'-""nlu- s early in rehruary. and asking the
years thereof, due from any person or prmins, to J comity loanl appropriate the miiii of $."i.W
whom warrants are allowed by thin Itoard dunng
the years 1SVU, anil that such cert i heat e thai!
made immediately upon the allowance of such
claim and that the county clerk shall enter the
said amount allowed, or so much thereof n the
claim may be. in favor of aid county treasurer,
for said delinquent taxex.

On motion the resolution wa.-- adopted.
The following bill were allowed.

II J Hudson co juilge for bnnds$ 13 .V

Same pd ex charget ... - 01
Sam costs state vs Tiai lea

On motion board now adjourned to '1 o'clock
p.m.

TucasD V p. m., Jan. 16th. Is&o.

Board met at - o'clock p. m. Present. Hon.
W. O. Pugsley, chairman and G. W. Phillits,
clerk and the full Ixxiril.

UKn motion Sheriff Caldwell was allowed
$12.'i0 jer month for house rent.

The following official lsnds were approval:
J W Bender assessor Humphrey townshii A J
Campl?ll constable Humphrey township.

The following bills were allowed:
E D Fitzpatrick mdse for county . 880
Gibson. Miller A Richardson same t 00

J0 00
7 10
4 10

ftt SO

li" 00
M 00

H IO
a i.

7 7.1

1 00
i:t Ji
h a)
78 00

.1 70

J .!

si 7i;

2 SO
IZ 70

OllUllT a

J State Jourmil t oame ....
....... ...iGf u juiiii 1 iimi

M ( Hloedorn sheriff feen D V
mUU VT .... .. .... .. .... . ... . .... . ... ..

3c&UlVr .... ... . ... . .... . b.. . .... .. ..
M C Bloedorn sheritf jailor's fees etc. .
John Eggers for use town hall
John Stauffer certificates etc
G B Sieice clerk D ( fees
John Stauffer express id on tp tax re--

Geo X Hopkins servius supr
Fleming A Brandt meals for jurors
D F Davis bar dockets etc
Gus (i Becher treas acct W X Hensley del

M C Bloedorn sheriff Ixianling prisoners

Gus G Becher treas acct M C Bloedcrn
ilel iers tax ... . ....

A J Campbell constable cos state vs
1EL.. 11......... ........ ........

Gus (J Becher treas acct del ers tax ..
The bill of John Eusden for ! for resiirkry of
R. E. Wiley ro.id" was rej.s-teil-

.

The following bills wereallovMsl ou the county
bridge fund:
Nye, Wilson Morehouse Co acct St Ber--

nanl tp . $ " S--

Fuller, Smith & Fuller acct Walker tp - ""
II Hughes acct city Columbus a! HI
Thos Williams acct Borrows tp . . -- 1.1

Petition of George liorowiak ninl others for a
public road granted and same declared duly lo-

cated and clerk instruct-- to publish notice ac-

cording to law.
Bids for county physician for IsHO pn-ntis- l as

follows: DrC D Evans 7.1; Dr J C Willy $70.
Motion by Supr- - Bering that bid of Dr. J. C.

Willy lie accepted.
Amendment otlered by Supr. Clark that serv-

ices of Dr. C. D. Evans be retained for the en-

suing year.
Roll call for vote on amendment: Burrows,

Clark, Dineen, Irwin, Johnston and Otts voting
Yea-- fi.

Asche, Braen, Bering, Campliell of Humphrey,
Campliell of Loup, Doody, Keuscher and Moran
voting No 8. A mend men 1 declar.sl lost.

Motion carried and Dr. J. Chas. Willy
the county physician for the ensuing year, as st
terms calhsl for by the hoard.

Bids for printing legal notices and synopsis of
proctvdings of the hoanl of siiertior were
pr. sented as follous:-- Col.HMiirs .loru.N u. lf

hgid mte; Platte Center Argus one-,a- lf

legal nite;CoLU3lliusTKl.jiliM one-llnr- d legal
rate; Columbus Sentinel Hand 'JO cent a sipiare
with a sliding scale; Humphrey Democrat one--
lialf legal nite; Columbus tt same as
may be allowed to English papers.

Hoanl took a recess of twenty minutes and Umhi
being called to order motion by Supr. Moran that
the contract he awarded to thns of the above
newspaiiers at one-thir- d legal rate each, and that
we now proceed to I .allot and the three 4ipers
receiving a majority of all votes cast lie awarded
the contract. ( 'arried.

Supr. Bering apix.intcd teller.
The result of the ballot as announced was

Columbus Tkijuirvm 17 votes, Columuus Jouk-NA- l.

It votes, Plntto Center Argus 1! votes, scat-

tering 7 votes.
Motion by Supr. Clark, that the printing of

legal notices, synosis of proceedings of the
board of supervisors etc., etc., bo awarded the
Tkleokam, Joukxil and Argus at one-thi- rd

ligal rate each. Carried.
On motion of Sup'r Camplsdl, of Humphrey,

the soldiers' relief commission was appointed as
follows: Hon. W. J. Irwin for 3 years, Hon. A.
W. Clark for 2 years, Hon. James Burrows for 1

year. .
On motion, hoard now adjourned until '.'

o'clock a. in. tomorrow.

Fbidvy a. m., January 17th, IsOO.

Board met at 9 o'clock a. in. Present Hon.
W. O. Pugsley chairman, G. W. l'liillis clerk,
and the full board.

Motion by Sup'r Clark that the resolution pre-

sented by Sup'r Irwin and passed by this board
at its session Thursday a. m., January l5th (anil
recorded on page 4 'JO of record of the proceedings
of this board), instructing the county treasurer
tn narfifi tf tho mnnlir t..r1r tl... amitnnt alt... fj...
.i.l.,wa...1.' II .III ,1 II I tttVUd tttwn ,., ..... ..... 1uciiuiu.u, n.ii.iiiiii - " ..i... uj r. tu
persons to whom warrants are allowed by this
hoanl, be and the same is hereby
Carried.

The county attorney was now called liefore the
board and gave a verbal opinion uion the text of
the resolution.

Motion by Sup'r Bruen that the resolution be
rejected. Carried.

Motion by Sup'r Rickert that the various
atanuing committees neuuci irom any mil re
ferred to and favorably reported upon by them,
all delinquent personal taxes shown on the
treasurer's books, or liave the same applied on
the said delinquent taxes as the case may be.
Carried.

Sup'r Rickert, from committee on fee books,
reported that the sheriff's fee book was not in
proper shape to be examined, and would refer
the same to the board for their action.

On motion of Sup'r Clark, the report of the
committee was accepted and committee dis-

charged.
The matter of taxes paid under protest by Hipp

Sl Lampert, of Humphrey, upon recommendation
of committee on accounts and expenditures was
referred to treasurer of village of Humphrey.

Upon written request the county judge was
authorized to purchase a fee book for his office.

Messrs. M. K. Turner & Co., publishers of The
Journal, and Warwick Saunders, of the Argus,
filed their acceptance of the award for legal
printing, etc.

A communication was presented and read from
the publisher of the Columbus Wochenblatt
asking that he be awarded the contract of pub
lishing legal notices, etc., for the county at one-- 1

'
r.rftrtthronntrttorner.

A communication was presented and read from

LEADERSOF

LOW PRICES.
J. II. Rh,, on Mialf of finance committee of the
Farmers t.. knt..rn,.!nf..l ,,. i. 1...1.1 :

rowanis the exjiease of same.
Motion prevailed thit be referred to

county attorney for his opinion.
Tlw county treasurer mode a request for a new

heating ctove and repairs in his office, which,
uion motion, was referred to the coromitUv on
accounts and exinditurt- - with twer to act.

Motion that clerk b to have a tele-
phone put in the otticeri of the clerk, district
court, and county treasurer at a total cott of not
to exceed i'JM per month. Roll called for vote.
Bering, Clark, Campbell of Humphrey, Campbell
of Loup. Irwin. Keuscher, McAllister and Welch
voting yes 3. Asche, Burrows, Bruen, Dineen.
Doody, Johnson, Moran. Ottis. Olson and Rick-
ert voting no 10. Motion declared lost.

Motion that the clerk be and is hereby in-

structed to notify the telephone company to
remove the telephone now in the county clerks
oflice- - Carried.

The committee on supplies and public prop-
erty, to whom was referred the bids for sii-pli-

for the ensuing year, presented the follow-
ing:

Columbus, Xeb.. January 1C, lst0.
To the Hon. Board of Mipervisors. PUtte

county. Xeb.
ftrnttrmrn: Your committee to whom was

referred the proposals to furnish supplies fir
the various county offices tor the ensuing; ear.
oeg leave 10 reori mat iney naecan-lun- y

and compared the Mime, and thedegree
of comparison for the furnishing of said Mip-plie- s

are herein set forth to-w- lt :
KOIt sTVTIONKItV.

State Journal Co., Lincoln. Xeb $ 8.1 51
Cile.oii, Miller & Richardson, Omaha If" el
l F D.iv Is. t'olumlius--

KM 70'
John lleitkemper. Columbus Vil 07
E I) Fltzpatricl:, Coltimtius M 21
Gazette-Journ- al Comjuuy, Hastings.. 1KJ71

FOK lll.ANKS.
Gibson. Miller & Richardson. Omaha...
Omaha Republican Printing Co.. C7.10

im ii

27 :mi
L'to or.
2.11 ir
2V1 ?
a.
us tin

Jol ui
hv iw
1 10 00
1.11 00

U I-- IMVIS, I olllmOUs
A 1. Biby, Columbus...

FOK III.ANK I'.OOKS, IthCoKps, ir.

Omaha Republican Printing Company $
State. loiirnal Company. I. inroln. ........
Gazette Journal Company, Hastings
O.il.-i.i- Miller .1 Richardson, Omaha

IOK ItKUINClliN Tll'K WKirfcK NO.

State Journal Co. Lincoln 3
l F Davis, Columbus.....
John lleitkemper. Columbus
ClhMiii .Miller vV Richardson Omaha . .
C:relti-.lurii- ai Company. Hastings

Various hids were thrown aside without con-
sideration. as the proMsals did not conform lo
the advertisement for said supplies, and no

estimate could he made irom tlirni.
Your committee present this statement ot
facts, and verv respectfully refer the whole
matter hack to the board for their action.

Keswet fully siibmittisl,
Jonas Wtn-ll- . Ch'n, 1

IIknkv i:irKKi:r, -- Com.
Nius Oi-so.- v, )

On motion of Supervisor Irwin the report was
referred la. k to the committee with instruc-
tions to submit a more direct and definite re-

port and recommendation, and was granted lif-

ted! minutes time to formulate the same.
The committee retired, and within the time

sjieeilUd presented the following:
C01.1 MIIUS, XKIt. .I.111. IT.

Tt the Honorable Hoard of Supervisors of
Platte County. Xeb.:
(.rntltntrn Under yuur orders yourcom- -

mittee make thissiii.piemciital retort,uiul ree- -

tmmeuii 111:11 Hie iml-- . lur siillles In t warded
to the following linos, t.y lielllg the lowest
ana oet mailers:

Stationery, to (lie State Journal Co., Lincoln.
Blanks, to Gibson, Miller A Richardson.

Omaha.
Hooks, records, etc.. to Omaha ICcpuhhcau

Printing Co.
Ts writer, to the Mate Journal Co., Lin-

coln.
Res r-- lull v submitted.

Jonas WKt.rn. Ch'n.)
Hknkv Rii'KKitr,
Xii.s Olson. )

Motion by SiiNrvisor Clark that the report
of the committee be accepted and placed 011 tile.
Carried.

Motion hr Supervisor Doody that all bids be
rejected- -

Amendment ottered by Supervisor Rickert
that the bid for luniks, records, etc.. and for
blanks, be let to the lowest bidders as shown
by the report of the committee, and that the
bids for stationery be rejected. Lost.

Original motion ofSupervisor Doody carried.
On motion of Supervisor Bruen thcclerk was

instructed to readvertise for bids for county
supplies and that prosisaIs be tiled with the
county clerk before the next meeting of this
board.

The following bills were allowed on the coun-
ty general fund. levy for lss!, and clerk in-

structed to issue warrants for same:
Gerhard Asche. services as siiervlsorS U 4

C B Campbell 15 no

Joseph Ottis 17 CO

Henry Rickert 1JIO
OS .Moran it m
Xils Olson it no
W J Irwin 1.100
Ed Keuscher l.'l no
II J Johnson 1.1 no
Wm O Pugsley 11 70
A W Clark 15 40

F BerliiK it rai

PF Doody nro
D I. Bruen 13 50

' It 40

J F Dineen 140
J C Caldwell, costs, state vs Sam Dates 10 25

The county attorney gave a verbal opinion
in regard to puhlishin legal notices etc. luCo-lumb-

Wochenblatt.
Motion by Supervisor Bruen that legal no-

tices etc. be published in the Columbus Woch-
enblatt for the ensuing year at one-sixt-h legal
rates. Carried.

The county attorney gave a verbal opinion
as to appropriation of county funds, asked for
by J II Keeil for farmer's institute.

On motion the apMirtionment was denied.
On motion of Supervisor Irwin the hoard

now adjourned to Tuesday, March isth, IS), lit
2oclock p. m.

A Wosiaa's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has

Devn made and that too by a woman in
this county. Disease fastened its clutch-
es upon her and for seven years feho

withstood its severest tosta, but her
vital organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three month
she coughed incessantly and could not
sleep. She bought or us a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
and was so much relieved on taking first
dose that sho slept all night and with
jne bottle has been miraculously cured.
Her namo is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thua

-- ite W. C. Harnrich A Co., ot Shelby
N. C.(fet a free trial bottle at David.
DowtJS drug Store.
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